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April 27, 1956

Honorable Clara En e
Chairman, Committee on Interior
and Insular Affairs
House of Represent atives
ear :tvr..r. Chairman:
Reference is made to your request for the views of the Depart
ment of the rmy with respect to H. Ro 9324, 84th Congress, a bill
"Granting certain grazinv, fish in", and hunting right s to the Three
Affiliated Tribes of the Fort Berthold Reservation, orth a ota."
The pur,ose of the bill is to confer on the Three Af iliated
Tribes of the ort Berthold Reservation, North akota, d the
me mbers thereof, the rirht to �raze livestock on the land between
the actual waterline of the Garrison eservoir and the taking line
of the reservoir as described in Part
of the Joint Resolution of
Congress approved October 29, 1949 (63 Stat. 1026, 1028), tog·ether
with the right of free access to the shoreline o f the reservoir,
including the ri ht to hunt and fish, subject, however, to any regu
lations governin _ the correspmdin use by othe r citizens of the
United States.
The :Je-partment of the rmy has considered the enactment of the
above-mentioned bill. The Jar Department Civil ppropriation ct, 1948,
approved July 31 ., 1947 ( 61 tat. 685, 690) provided . )5, 105, 625 for the
acquisit ion o� lands and rights therein within the taking line of the
arrison Reservoir, hich land lies ;ithin the area establishe d as the
ort Berthold Reservation, including all elements of value, severance
dama�es, and reestablishment and relocation costs. This amount was
made available to the Indians su bject to the condition that a contract
between the United tates and the Three ffiliated Tribes be negotiated
and approved by a majority of their adult members, the contract to
provide for the conveyance of land interests therein, provided, however,
that notwithstanding such contract or the provisions of the ·ct cited
above, the Indians might bring suitin the Court o f Claims on account
of additional da1, ages, if any, alleged to have been sustained by the
ndians by re son of taking of the larrls and ri. ghts in the ort Berthold
Indian Reserva tion on account of any treaty obligation of the Government
or any intano:ible cost of reestablishment or relocation for which the
t ibes would not be compensated by the \;>5,105,625 appropriated.
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Pursuant to the Act cited ab ove, a contract dated May 20, 19Li8
was entered into between the Indians and the United States and was sub
mi tted to the Con ress for ratification. Article . of the contract pro
vided for the reservation of the razin� and huntinr, and fishing rights
referred to in :-I. R. 9324. However, the provisions of the contract re
lating t o these r ights were deleted from Ho se Joint Resolution 33, 81st
ongress, prior to its enactment as the Joint Resolution of Congress
approved October 29, 1949, cited above, when the compensation provided
for in the contract was increased from .•··5,105,625 to 5�12,605,625. 'l'he
additional f.,7,.500,000 was t o be 11 in full satisfaction of (1) all claims,
righ ts, dema nds and judgments of said tribes or allotees or heirs thereof
arisinrr out of this ct a nd not compensated for out of the said ��.5,10.5,62.5;
(2) and of all o ther right s, claims, demands, and judgments of said tribes,
individual allottees or heirs thereof, of any nature whatsoever existing
on the date of enactment of this _ ct, whether of tangible of intan • ble
nature and whcth0r or not cognizable in law or equity in connection with
the takin c, of said land and the construction of said Garrison Dam Project. n
H. R. 463.5, 82nd Con bress, was designed to amend the Joint Resolution
of Congress approved October 29·, 1949 to restore some of the rights, in
cluding those provided for in H. R. 9324, which had been i cl ded in the
contract dated May 20, 1948. However, no action was taken on the bill.
Most of the lands identified in the bill have been leased for
five year term expiring in 1959. An annual rental of !;,'23,459.42 is
from the leasing of the 67,654.26 acres mder lease.
pp roximately 88co
of the la nds are leased to Indians and. former Indian permittees.
nact
ment of thi.s measure would result in the lose of the rental derived from
the leasin g of the lands affected thereby.
The Bureau of the Budget advises that there is no objection to the
submission of this report. However, the Bureau of the Budget points out
that it wouilid have no objection to the enactment of this leo-isla tion with
minor clarifyin g amendments proposed by the Department of the Interior.
Sincerely yours,

Wilbur J\. Brucke r (Siimed)
Secretary of the Army
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